ABSTRACT. Access to adequate quantity and quality of fresh water is critical to the well-being of Tanzania's human population, currently approaching 50 million. In the early 2000s, Tanzania revamped its legal and institutional frameworks related to freshwater resources management with the passage of the National Water Policy (NAWAPO) and the Water Resources Management (WRM) Act. Three major components of these frameworks are: the use of natural hydrological boundaries as units for management; the designation of an order for decision making on water allocation that prioritizes basic human and ecosystem water needs; and the encouragement of community participation in freshwater resources management. Institutionally, WRM now follows a nested approach, with the Tanzanian Ministry of Water operating at a national scale, nine basin water offices responsible for water allocation at a river basin scale, and formally recognized water users' associations as mechanisms for public participation at the catchment scale. To date, 93 water users' associations have been formed. Although some are active and appear effective, others are almost dormant, and not achieving their full potential as partners in WRM. In this paper, we provide context for the sweeping changes in WRM in Tanzania and review the lessons from more than a decade of implementation of the NAWAPO. We focus in particular on the role of the water users' associations, and use case studies of three basins-the Pangani, Wami/Ruvu, and Lake Victoria-to examine their strengths and challenges. Tanzania's experience offers lessons for other countries considering revision to legal and institutional frameworks around fresh water.
INTRODUCTION
The policy and practice of freshwater resources management have evolved to embrace the principles of integrated water resource management (IWRM) over the past half-century (Subramanian et al. 1997 , Brown 2011 , van Koppen et al 2016 . These changes have been largely in response to the issuance of principles at the 1992 Dublin Conference on Water and Environment that: recognized water as a finite resource; advocated a participatory approach to water management; heralded the importance of women in provision, management, and safeguarding of water; and established the economic and social value of water resources. The IWRM narrative also promotes three concurrent goals of equitable access to water resources, environmental sustainability, and economic efficiency of water use (van Koppen et al. 2016) . National or regional applications of IWRM-for example, in South Africa, Tanzania, and under the European Water Framework Directive-have enshrined participatory management in water resources at a basin scale, following natural hydrological boundaries (Jacobs et al. 2010 , Brown 2011 . A participatory approach to water management is viewed as having greater likelihood of empowering local people, including traditionally disadvantaged groups, and greater effectiveness in sustainable water resource provision (Cleaver and Toner 2006) .
The ways that stakeholders participate in water resource management (WRM) vary and can have wide-ranging environmental, social, political, and economic consequences (Butler and Adamowski 2015) . Cohen and Uphoff (1977) discuss the importance of identifying what kind of participation is desired, whose participation is of interest, and how participation occurs. Institutional and organizational arrangements for facilitating public participation are highly diverse and continually evolving, and their performance has not been thoroughly examined (Ostrom 1990 , Jacobs et al. 2010 . In some cases, traditional resource management-referring to the application of local ecological knowledge through customs and social norms for utilization, distribution, and regulation of natural resources-has facilitated stakeholder participation (Vollan and Ostrom 2010, Strauch and Almedom 2011) . Stakeholder participation can also occur through groupings of similar users, such as irrigation boards in South Africa (Brown 2011) . Water users' associations (WUA) exist as another mechanism to facilitate stakeholder participation in WRM. These WUAs are often formally recognized and nested within a clearly established hierarchy for water management; they represent a managed decentralization of WRM, operating at a catchment scale with inhabitants of that catchment but linked to a larger basin or national-scale institution (Subramanian et al. 1997) .
Although WUAs are recognized as appropriate institutions for stakeholder participation, their implementation in practice has fallen short of expectations. Experiences related in Becker and Ostrom (1995) suggest that for WUAs to be robust institutions, at a minimum they should be part of nested institutional hierarchy and have clearly defined boundaries-both jurisdictionally and geographically. Studies of WUAs in South Africa indicate that dynamic and effective leadership is vital; when this leadership is lacking or withdrawn, WUAs flounder (Brown 2011) . Sufficient and clear incentives for participation are critical to the success and sustainability of WUAs, perhaps more than any other single factor (Subramanian et al. 1997) . Additionally, Ostrom (1990) suggested a set of conditions that commonly could influence outcomes of governance structures like WUAs, among those the number of decision makers, their similarities of interests, and the presence of participants with assets or other leadership. 2011 , Lalika et al. 2015 , van Koppen et al. 2016 Experiences in the East African country of Tanzania illustrate the growing appreciation for stakeholder participation in WRM and the challenges of its implementation. Over the past three decades, Tanzania revamped its legal and institutional frameworks for governance of freshwater resources. experiences in each basin attempts to reflect on as many of these considerations as possible, given published studies or hands-on knowledge.
THE TANZANIAN CONTEXT FOR FRESHWATER MANAGEMENT
The current status and trends of freshwater management in Tanzania-including those related to WUAs and stakeholder participation-were influenced by numerous political and social shifts over the past century. Precolonial water governance in Tanzania typically followed customary laws and aligned with the needs and realities of indigenous water users (Komakech et al. 2011) ; in many cases, mwene (local chiefs) oversaw rotation-based water-sharing systems at the sub or village level (Mehari et al. 2009 ). During the colonial period, formal water law was introduced by German and British settlers in the early 1900s, declaring all surface and ground waters to be property of the colonial government (Maganga 2003) . Following independence in 1961, Tanzania's early water-related policies focused on technical issues and included limited consideration of community participation in freshwater resources management or of natural hydrological boundaries. At this time, freshwater resources were managed by regional water engineers, but the lines of their jurisdiction followed political or administrative boundaries, rather than basin or natural limits. Conflicts arose that were linked to this mismatch, as many of the country's large rivers passed through various administrative regions, but there were few if any effective platforms for discussion and resolution of conflicts (Mehari et al. 2009 ).
Tanzania shifted its approach in the 1980s, making hydrological basins the focus of water management (Cleaver and Toner 2006, van Koppen et al. 2016) . The country created a system of basin water offices and basin water boards, starting with the Pangani Basin in 1991, and followed soon after by the Rufiji Basin; these two basins were considered critical because their rivers generate an important part of Tanzania's electricity. In essence, the mandate of the basin water offices as first established was to rein in and gain control of water resources use and development by: registering and regulating all forms of water use in the basin, issuing formal water rights to users, and introducing and collecting water user fees (Komakech et al. 2011) . Seven more basin offices have been established since the 1990s (Fig. 1 ).
Tanzania is now one of many countries that endorses the concept of integrated water resources management and development (IWRMD) and adheres to the Dublin Principles (van Koppen et al. 2016 ). These principles-and especially a focus on stakeholder or public participation in freshwater resources management-are manifested in the three main pieces of Tanzanian The current institutional framework for freshwater resources management was conceived in order to facilitate harmonious integration and participation of all stakeholders, advocating polycentric governance (Cleaver and Toner 2006) . The NAWAPO identifies five water-management levels, namely the national, basin, district, catchment/subcatchment, and WUA (Fig. 2) . The national-level body responsible for coordination, policy, and regulation is the Tanzanian Ministry of Water and Irrigation, which is advised on all issues related to fresh water by the National Water Board. This National Water Board comprises members from different ministries and different sectors (e.g., agriculture, mining, tourism). Each of the nine identified basins in Tanzania ( Fig. 1 ) is managed by a basin water board (BWB), composed of 10 members who are representatives of local governments, catchment committees, WUAs, and different sectors. Basin water boards meet quarterly and play an executive function at the basin level by approving water permits, budgets, and management plans. A basin water officer serves as the secretary to this board and is supported by a staff in a basin water office (BWO Primary roles of the WUA: (i) to manage, distribute, and conserve water from a source used jointly by the members of the association (ii) to acquire and operate any permit under the provision of this Act (iii) to resolve conflicts between members of the association related to the joint use of water or a water resource (iv) to collect water user fees on behalf of the Basin Water Board (v) to represent the special interests and values arising from water used for a public purpose, such as in an environmental and conservation area, or a groundwater controlled area. This also includes representation of stakeholder' needs at higher levels of water management.
Other functions of a WUA may include: (i) exchange information and ideas on water resource use (ii) monitor water availability (iii) provide technical assistance in areas such as soil, water, and crop management, livelihood diversification, marketing, finance, and savings (iv) discuss potential projects and development (including climate change) that may affect water usage (v) operate and maintain a water service or structure (vi) management of a water distribution system, including setting tariffs and collecting fees.
A WUA may be formed by the agreement of the majority of a group of water users for one or a combination of the following purposes, to: (a) manage, distribute, and conserve water from a source used jointly by the members of the WUA; (b) acquire and operate any permit under the provisions of this Act; (c) resolve conflicts between members of the association related to the joint use of a water resource; (d) collect water user fees on behalf of the Basin Water Board; and (e) represent the special interests and values arising from water used for a public purpose, such as in an environmental or conservation area, or for the purpose of managing a Groundwater Controlled Area.
The Association of water users for the purpose of subsection (1) shall comprise of any user of water from a common stream irrespective of the purpose of that use.
fee collection and have provided limited input on water permit request reviews.
WATER USERS' ASSOCIATIONS: PROGRESS AND CHALLENGES
To date, 102 WUAs have been formed in Tanzania under the NAWAPO and WRM Act. Leadership in setting up WUAs has frequently been provided by community development officers and other staff from BWOs, and by external consultants supported by donor funds (Cleaver and Toner 2006) . The order of priority for establishing WUAs has been subjected to many factors. Local interests for formation of a WUA have included increased connection with decision makers at a basin scale and water conflict resolution (Lalika et al. 2015) . The Tanzanian Ministry of Water and Irrigation and BWBs' interest in registering water users and collection of water fees has provided impetus in certain areas; water fees are part of a global trend based on the premise that they help promote more efficient use of water and could help BWBs finance themselves (Komakech et al. 2011) . Membership in WUAs has been obtained through one-time payment of membership and annual fees and participation in communal labor (Cleaver and Toner 2006) , although the fee and the labor (or other requirement) vary by WUA.
Water users' associations provide a support system, at a catchment scale, to the BWB and are part of a formal, nested hierarchy in water management. The WUAs also have a seat on the respective BWB, which provides a voice for local-level stakeholders in basinscale decisions. Formalized committees, constitutions, and bank accounts that exist for each WUA can provide structure and order to the WUA itself. Studies from Tanzania suggest that WUAs could be helpful in providing accountability at higher management levels with respect to water supply and infrastructure development, or with capacity building at the WUA level (Mehari et al. 2009 ). Insights from Tanzania suggest that formal mechanisms for stakeholder participation, linked to the government, may be beneficial in basins with water infrastructure (Strauch and Almedom 2011) . Some WUAs have spearheaded community-based or income-generation activities in their areas of jurisdiction. These activities are often unrelated to WRM; common examples are beekeeping (which has long been promoted by development organizations in Tanzania), tree nurseries, or small-scale agricultural activities. To this end, the WUAs could be viewed as a vehicle for community building that spills over into other areas of lives of basin residents.
Concurrently, several factors-among those, geographic area, number of members, and historical context (Lalika et al. 2015 )-seem to present common challenges to both the functionality and sustainability of WUAs ( (Maganga et al. 2004 , Mehari et al. 2009 ). The WUAs struggle to obtain basic data on river flows, groundwater levels, or water quality. In terms of environmental sustainability, there is much room for WUAs to play an increased role in the determination and implementation of environmental flow recommendations, required for all major rivers under the NAWAPO (Anderson, personal observation). Many stakeholders-and often even WUA leadership-knowing that they get water from surface or groundwater sources, focus WUA efforts on water distribution and point of access. The fact that water sources need protection and that protection relies on local stakeholder involvement is sometimes overlooked. Limited capacity for management is reportedly another challenge to the functionality of WUAs. Although WUAs democratically form and appoint several committees (Table 2) , many of those on the committees, or even sometimes the chairperson of the WUA, have little background or training in management. The WUAs are expected to report regularly to their respective BWB, but how to prepare these reports has been a challenge for many WUAs. The WUA leadership is tasked with navigating conflicts among stakeholders and ensuring compliance, but again often with little experience in these areas prior to the formation of the WUA. Finally, published studies from Tanzania have criticized WUAs for not sufficiently considering traditional or customary water management practices, or local conflict mediation processes (Sokile and van Koppen 2004 , Komakech et al. 2011 , Strauch and Almedom 2011 .
Case study: the Pangani Basin
The Pangani Basin covers an area of 56,300 km², nearly entirely within Tanzania, and hosts a human population of about 3.8 million people. The basin's landscape covers all or part of 18 districts within Tanzania and some of the major tourism areas near Arusha, Manyara, and Kilimanjaro. The Pangani Basin has been a pioneer and a test case for Tanzania's legal and institutional frameworks for IWRM, evidenced by numerous studies (see Maganga et al. 2004 , Komakech and van der Zaag 2011 , Lalika et al. 2015 , van Koppen et al. 2016 . It was the first river basin in Tanzania to have a BWO/BWB and the first to undergo a complete environmental flow assessment; the formation of WUAs was initiated here earlier than in other basins. Since 2010, the Pangani BWB has facilitated establishment of at least 12 WUAs, prioritizing those areas with the most intense challenges. Many of those areas-especially those in the Kikuletwa-Ruvu catchment, served by the water towers of Mounts Meru and Kilimanjaro-are characterized by high social and economic diversity. International organizations-such as the International Union for the Conservation of Nature (IUCN) and the Deutsche Gesellschaft für Internationale Zusammenarbeit (GTZ)-have contributed both financial and technical support for implementing Tanzanian water legislation in the Pangani, including WUAs.
As related to IWRM, WUAs in the Pangani have created a network of nested institutions for WRM and formalized multistakeholder platforms. Specific areas where positive gains have been achieved include: water monitoring through traditional and smart-stick technology in pilot areas of the basin; increased capacity of water users to resolve conflicts; enhanced protection of riparian buffer areas through community-based initiatives; regular discussion among stakeholders about the changing river regime, equitable water allocation and water quality; and improved participation of women in water governance. These advancements have helped garner support for WRM in the Pangani, and for the WUAs in particular, as they have addressed several issues of concern across the basin (Kabogo, personal observations). But some authors have suggested that WUAs have missed an opportunity to strengthen existing or traditional water management arrangements at a local level rather than create new institutions, arguing that traditional systems allow for more equitable access to water (Maganga et al. 2004, Komakech and van der Zaag 2011) . Sustainability of WUAs might benefit from greater flexibility to consider and adopt both customary and official legal channels in WRM.
Pangani WUAs also offer lessons on the importance of leadership, community participation, and finance in WUAs. One WUA in the Pangani reportedly collapsed due to failure of leaders to convene regular meetings, and others have suffered problems of favoritism, inefficiency in management, and lack of financial transparency (Lalika et al. 2015) . Lack of awareness of the role of the WUAs and indifference of many stakeholders to comply with water-related policies are also challenges; the WUAs in general have not shown the capacity to turn this situation around. The WUAs in the Pangani also have the challenge of bringing together upstream and downstream water users for common agreement on water use, especially during dry periods. Diverse stakeholders-ranging from villages to major agricultural operations to urban water utilities to industry to protected areas' ecosystems-all depend on water in the Pangani. Forming coalitions and including participation of all of these stakeholders in WRM has proven to be an iterative, complex process. Increasing awareness and building capacity of WUA members-especially smallholder farmers-would help address several of these sustainability concerns for WUAs in the Pangani (Lalika et al. 2015) . https://www.ecologyandsociety.org/vol22/iss4/art26/ Case study: the Lake Victoria (Mara) Basin For this case study, we focus on one of the major rivers in the Lake Victoria Basin: the Mara. The Mara River's basin, covering roughly 13,500 km², is a transboundary system shared between Kenya (65%) and Tanzania (35%) and a subcatchment of the larger Lake Victoria Basin (LVB In terms of sustainability considerations, WUAs in the Mara offer several insights. Reports from the field to the Lake Victoria BWB document limited leadership capacity, lack of revenue, and absence of functional vehicles for transportation. Some WUAs have experienced confusion about their roles and authority, due to lack of awareness of relevant laws. There are also concerns about the cost of establishing new WUAs, and whether Tanzania should continue to depend on financial resources from international organizations for the WUA formation process as https://www.ecologyandsociety.org/vol22/iss4/art26/ has happened in the Mara with the support from the WWF. The WUAs reportedly are technically unprepared to address some of the issues facing the catchments they manage. For instance, the Tobora WUA in the Serengeti District has struggled with halting or managing deforestation along water courses; much of this deforestation is associated with expansion of tobacco plantations or with cutting of trees for charcoal, as this region is considered to have among the highest quality wood for charcoal in the country. The Tigite WUAs, located in Tarime District and within a region of extensive gold mining, struggle to respond to problems of water pollution associated with mining activities. Both Tobora and Tigite WUAs would likely benefit from additional training specific to the situations in their catchments.
A lesson from the Mara has been that dynamic leadership can help weather some of the challenges characteristic to WUAs in the Mara Basin and throughout Tanzania, as also suggested from other literature (Brown 2011) . The Tobora WUA, which manages the Tobora River subcatchment, a tributary of the Mara River, in 2015 was awarded best WUA in the Mara Basin-considering both Kenya and Tanzania-for its exemplary management and success in facilitating stakeholder participation. Discussions with people in the basin suggest that much of the Tobora WUA's success can be attributed to its chairperson, who has developed a reputation for being both fair and fearless (E. Anderson, unpublished data). Whereas other Mara WUAs struggle to enforce Tanzanian regulations as related to land use in riparian zones or permitted water extraction by the private sector, the Tobora WUA's chairperson has worked hard to enforce regulations and ensure fairness in decision making. The Tobora WUA has also created opportunities for income generation for the WUA through subprojects, most notably tree nurseries and beekeeping.
CONCLUSIONS
This paper has offered a summary of the recent progress in Tanzania as related to stakeholder participation and offered firsthand insights from two basins with little published information on WUAs (Mara, Wami/Ruvu). As late as 2003, some considered public participation in WRM in Tanzania to be quite low (Dungumaro and Madulu 2003) . This paper documents advances and hindrances for WUAs since that time. Rather than viewed as one large step, we suggested the institutional changes brought by Tanzanian WUAs should be viewed as a sequential and incremental process (see Ostrom 1990 ).
Based on this review, we offer one final recommendation: create spaces for shared learning and collaboration among WUAs across Tanzania. In the existing literature and in our own experiences, many WUAs across Tanzania are reporting similar sustainability challenges (e.g., outlined in Table 1 ). The creation of a semiannual or annual meeting of WUA chairpersons across Tanzania, or other networking platforms, would help to facilitate shared learning and collaboration among WUAs. A regular forum would allow for exchange of experiences and could also provide opportunity for training for WUA leaders as related to sustainable management of water resources.
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